
Criterion
. A representative of the Max

Tailoring Co. of Chicago was in
town Wednesday. ''

Mr. Green was in town Monday
with a sample of a new wheat be

is raising. It is a beardedvfall
variety and is making a fine

showing this year.

The farmers don't seem, to V

untiehVd nnle" hev re skinn",
(J'vh Dad Coale a chance. He
b'vi all. kindi of pelts,. hides,
skins and wpol. ' p

F D Stuart was up Bend wav
o; a few days business trip last
week. '

Clarence A'1 xander jt curly
purchased a .Foul of R. J Fischer.

, Mrs. R, B hell li-- on tilt- - fir-- t

4Q'HUt n;tk f i .i .slmii yUift.t her
tnitTier iYPoniioiJ.-

Mrs. F.j'D. S'lhrt ..and .!a. filter
r 'i n d Vi dtir-.'a- ; ("e.tyg fr m

Claud Wilson of Bakeoveir was

a business caller at Maupin
Tuesday.

Mrs. Alhxanden Thompson, can-

didate for joint representative
f .r the 29th di'utiir-t- ' Wi-c- o and

Hood :River bountieKf Slnj has
been a residint of- - the.,sra"te 15

years 5 year, being, jifiit- 1'it

'nun'y. She has been, a
moilier .Jr 1, j ears, and

very active in put. lie work She

Arthur Miller is visiting his

father here. We understand he

got hurt and is taking a layoff.

Bert Davi
' motared through

here Monday . looking for harvest

G. E. Tunison is home taokinp
his "hay, Verne' arid 'Mil are
helping Mm. "'' ' ' '

Harold Cnnffeld is visiting his
uno!e J. E.' Miller.

Otto and Al?red Herrling mot-oJe-d

up from the valley and art
visiting at the home of their sister
Mh. P. J. .Kirsch. '

T 3, and Mrs. Fleming were id
towii Monday, '

. , Mr. and Mrs. P. jKirch and

.Alfred Herrling were in from
criterion Sunday.

. Truck, frrmers are enjoying a

tood business seiliug their produce
iii Maupin. n

Kellog spent a few ,hour

in Alaupiu last Frill, y. He ex-

pects to move h'is family from

Tyh in a few dal. '

Mau. a i.vt witri't .? ..i larl s parentsvmh shaking hand with th
pin people Thursday.

Fred Covey who has been ve.y
ill with typhoid is recovering a
rapidly as could

at y osier. ' .
'

..i

Fjv'e cars and not one sack re
turiu-- Impel ial"- - flour and Farina
at ShattucksV . !?

The whitest and lightest Bread

Mrs. H. W. Naikei and family
1' Cecil Tuuisou visited in Maupiu

' 'a... J -
have moved, to Tygh.,

ouuuay.

The "oKUsi iiihabiatuts" nays

this is the hottest weather he ever

raw this time of year. Strange
what pranks memory cau play.

The patrons of the Criterion
school voted to have a well drilled
at the sohoolhuuBe. When it it
finished we will have the equal to
any school in the county.

The first load of bulk itrain waft Imperial flour an all old-whe- at

received iu the warehouse Monday, product.

Mrs. D. M. Goetjen hi a l. n' Why pay more Imperial flour

quite ill is inproviug. , is the finest at any prfce a trial
) will convince Shattnck Bros.


